EMERGENCY INFORMATION

ALL EMERGENCY CALLS: DIAL 911

Emergency Numbers
Albany County Sheriff ................................................. V/TTY 721-2526
Ambulance, Fire, Police Emergencies .................................V/TTY 911
Family Violence and Sexual Assault Crisis Line .......... 745-3556
Laramie Fire Department ........................................... 721-5332
Laramie Police Department ....................................... 721-2526
Poison Control ......................................................(800) 955-9119
Suicide Crisis Hotline ................................................. 745-8915
University Counseling Center ................................ 766-2187
University Police Department .................................... 766-5179
Maintenance Emergencies
  Physical Plant Service Desk .................................. 766-6225
  If no answer (Central Energy) ................................. 766-2139

Dialing Instructions
(On and Off Campus)
Campus Operator .................................................. 0 or 766-1121
Dialing Assistance ........................................766-HELP 94357, option 2
Directory Assistance (local and national) ...............9+1411*
Off Campus (Laramie) ........................................... 9+number
On Campus ..................................................6+last four digits of campus number
Off Campus Operator ...............................................9+0
Toll Free .............................................................9+1+800+number
U.S. Long Distance .............................................9+1+area code+number
Wyoming Long Distance ....................................... 9+1+800+number

NOTE: To place a long-distance call using a UW authorization card, dial *80+code (wait for second dial tone) +9+1+area code+number. If you wish to use an operator service, dial 9 and then 1-800, 877, or 950 access numbers. Campus phones may not be used for 900 and 976 access numbers.

Emergency Call Box Locations
Emergency telephone call boxes are available for use at the following UW building locations. Callers using these phones can reach University Police quickly and will automatically be connected to 911.

- Beta House (Fraternity Row) ..................................West Side
- Coe Library ......................................................Northwest Corner
- College of Business ........................................North Entrance
- Corbett PE Building .........................................South Side
- Education Building .........................................South Entrance
- Express/Shuttle Parking Lot ............................On pole centered in lot
- Buchanan Center for Performing Arts ...........East Side
- Mcintyre Hall .................................................North Side
- Orr Hall .........................................................South main door
- Physical Science ................................................Southwest Corner
- Simpson Plaza
- South of SAE House on Frat Row and north of the Tri-Delta House on Sorority Row
- Student Health (Cheney Center) ......................North Entrance

Interpretation of Tones
Fast Busy Tone (two tones per second)
  Off campus: Number dialed is not working or invalid
  On campus: The number you have dialed is busy
Slow Busy Tone (one tone per second)
  Off campus: Call again later
  On campus: Number dialed is busy

Telecommunication Services
Dialing instructions, installation, repair ........................766-HELP (4357) option 2
Directory information .................................................766-1121
IT billing .............................................................766-2965
Long-distance service, caller ID, call-waiting ID, voicemail, off campus DSL and Blackberry service ........................766-HELP (4357) option 2
On-campus telephone operators .................................0

WARNING
Telecommunication Services prosecutes all fraudulent use of the telephone and data network systems. Students are not allowed to accept collect calls - substantial fees are accessed if collect calls are accepted.
WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF WYOMING!

Approximately 2,500 full-time faculty and staff members at UW are dedicated to providing educational opportunities and the chance to make a difference to more than 13,000 students and many more thousands of residents across the state of Wyoming. This goal is reached through outstanding teaching, valuable research, strong outreach, educational and cultural programs, and economic development.

Institutional Communications, Division of University Public Relations, publishes the University Directory.

Listings in this directory include benefited faculty and staff from Laramie and UW units across Wyoming, employees of cooperating agencies that have UW–Laramie campus locations, and professors emeriti who have requested inclusion.

Visit the University Directory online at http://directory.uwyo.edu.
CAMPUS SERVICES

Admissions Office
Marian H. Rochelle Gateway Center
V/TTY (307) 766-5160 (Laramie)
V/TTY (800) 342-5996 (Wyoming and other states)
Admissions staff provide information on UW.
• Viewbook, Transfer Viewbook, General Bulletin.
• Admission policies.
• New student orientation, information request forms.
• Wyoming residency tuition policies.
• Undergraduate and international applications for admission.

University Store
Wyoming Union, first level
(307) 766-3264 or (800) 370-2676
www.uwyo bookstore.com
• Textbooks, special-order book service, books for general reading.
• Officially licensed UW insignia clothing and gift items.
• Fine art supplies and computer supplies.
• UPS and Federal Express shipping, postage stamps, mail drop box.
• Phone cards, gift cards, cap and gown rentals.
• Hours: 7:30 a.m.–5 p.m. Mon.–Fri. and 10 a.m.–2 p.m. Sat. (closing one-half hour before home football games).

Copy and Print Center
114 Wyoming Union, first level, next to the Bookstore
(307) 766-3890
copyctr@uwyo.edu, http://uwadmnweb.uwyo.edu/copycenter
• Convenient location to serve students, faculty, and staff.
• Free pickup and delivery.
• Digital color and black-and-white copying/printing.
• Course packet production.
• Binding, laminating, self-serve copies.
• Wide range of paper in assorted colors, weights, and qualities.
• Extended hours of operation during the week and on weekends.
• Scheduling for meetings, conferences, banquets, and other events held in the Wyoming Union.

Fleet Services
14th and Lewis Streets
(307) 766-3229, www.uwyo.edu/fleet
• Vehicle rentals to university departments.
• Maintenance/repairs to university vehicles (includes a fuel site).
• Assistance to departments in the procurement licensing, and disposal of department vehicles.

Transit and Parking Services
462 N. 10th Street
(307) 766-9800, TTY (307) 766-4103
transprk@uwyo.edu, www.uwyo.edu/tap
• Parking permit sales.
• Parking enforcement.
• Campus and Express shuttle buses.
• Paratransit applications and reservations: (307)766-6686.
• A&S event paratransit transportation.

Wyoming Union Information Desk/Ticket Office
Wyoming Union Reservations and Events
Wyoming Union, first level
(307) 766-3160, V/TTY (307) 766-3327 (tickets)
(307) 766-3718 (fax)
• Information and services related to the Wyoming Union and the UW–Laramie campus.
• Tickets for campus and local events, as well as selected Casper and Cheyenne events.
• Postage stamps, FAX machine.
• TTY available for use at information desk and Parent Hotline.
• Academic-year hours: 7 a.m.–midnight Mon.-Thurs., 7 a.m.–2 a.m., Fri., 7 a.m.-10 p.m. Sat. noon-midnight Sun.
• Summer hours: 7 a.m.–7 p.m. Mon.–Fri., 10 a.m.–7 p.m. Sat., closed Sun.

Wyoming Union Reservations and Events
210 Wyoming Union, second level
(307) 766-3161
unionres@uwyo.edu, www.uwyo.edu/union
• Scheduling for meetings, conferences, banquets, and other events held in the Wyoming Union.
INFORMATION SOURCES

The following may be of use to campus residents and those off campus seeking specific information.

Division of University Public Relations

University of Wyoming, Dept. 3226
1000 E. University Avenue, Laramie, WY 82071

Associate VP for Communications and Marketing
Chad Baldwin .............................................. (307) 766-2929
Website Strategist
Chad Durr .................................................. (307) 766-5472
Manager, Photographic Services
Ted Brummond ............................................ (307) 766-3255
Managing Editor, UWYO magazine
Micaela Myers ............................................. (307) 766-5456

Other Information Sources

Vice President for Institutional Advancement
Ben Blalock ................................................. (307) 766-3948
Director, Alumni Association
Keener Fry .................................................... (307) 766-4166
Director, Athletics Media Relations
Tim Harkins ................................................ (307) 766-2256
Directory Information
Off campus .................................................. (307) 766-1121
On campus .................................................. 0
Drug Information Center ................................. (307) 766-6988
UW Information Network (UWIN) ..................... (307) 766-5379
Wyoming Career Information System ............... (307) 766-6189
Wyoming Union Information Desk .................. (307) 766-3160

Trustees

UW is governed by a bipartisan board of 12 trustees appointed by the governor with the consent of the Wyoming State Senate. Four members are appointed each biennium for six-year terms, with no two being residents of the same county. At least one member is appointed from each appointment district, and no more than seven may be registered in the same political party. Trustees make all major policy decisions and approve administrative and faculty appointments.

Mel Baldwin...............................................Afton
Dave Bostrom.............................................Worland
Larry Gubbels..........................................Douglas
John A. MacPherson.................................Saratoga
Jeffrey S. Marsh......................................Torrington
Mike Massie ............................................Laramie
John McKinley .........................................Cheyenne
David F. “Dave” Palmerlee.........................Buffalo
Dave True ................................................Casper
Wava Tully...............................................Lusk
Dick Scarlett ...........................................Jackson
Michelle Sullivan.....................................Sheridan

Ex Officio

Matt Mead, governor, state of Wyoming
Laurie Nichols, president, University of Wyoming
Jillian Balow, state superintendent of public instruction
Michael Rotellini, president, Associated Students of the University of Wyoming
Jim Rose, Wyoming Community College Commission director

Deans

College of Agriculture and Natural Resources
Frank Galey.............................................(307) 766-4133
College of Arts and Sciences
Paula Lutz.................................................(307) 766-4106
College of Business
Sanjay Putrevu.........................................(307) 766-4194
College of Education
Ray Reutzel.............................................(307) 766-3659
College of Engineering and Applied Science
Michael Pishko........................................(307) 766-4253
College of Health Sciences
Joseph Steiner.........................................(307) 766-6556
College of Law
Klint Alexander......................................(307) 766-6416
Libraries
Ivan Gaetz ..............................................(307) 766-3279
Outreach School
Alyson Hagy (interim)..................................(307) 766-3152
UW-Casper
Jefferson Edgens, director .........................(307) 268-3563
EVENTS AND TICKETS

Athletics Ticket Office

Arena Auditorium
(307) 766-4850, (800) 922-9461
tickets@uwyo.edu, www.wyomingathletics.com
Cowboy and Cowgirl athletic teams compete in the Mountain West Conference for titles in Division I-A football, basketball, volleyball, women's tennis, track, golf, swimming, cross-country and women's soccer. Men also compete in intercollegiate wrestling.

Cultural Programs

Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts ticket office
(307) 766-6666

FALL 2016

Paula Poundstone, comedienne ....................... September 16
Repertory Dance Theatre .................................... October 5
Los Angeles Guitar Quartet .................................... October 21
Cashore Marionettes ............................................. November 3
Daniel Hsu ........................................................ November 18
Ukulele Orchestra of Great Britain .................. December 6

SPRING 2017

Escher String Quartet ........................................... February 3
Savion Glover, dance ............................................ February 14
Danú, Irish music ............................................... March 3
Alicia Olatuja, jazz ............................................. March 23
Joey DeFrancesco, jazz ..................................... March 24
Broadway’s Next Hit Musical .................................. April 21

Discounts are available for season or half-season tickets, as well as for students, senior citizens and children. Tickets can be purchased for the season or individually at the Wyoming Union information desk or the Fine Arts Center ticket office. They can also be purchased in the Fine Arts Center ticket office prior to the concert. VISA and MasterCard are accepted. All performances take place at 7:30 p.m.

The 2016-17 University of Wyoming Symphony Orchestra Season

Opening Night
Thursday, October 13, 7:30 p.m.
Scott Meredith, trumpet soloist
Carlos Costa, guest conductor
Shostakovish, Festive Overture
Liebermann, Trumpet Concerto
Guerra-Peixe, Museu da Inconfidência
Ripper, Psalmus

Prokofiev 5
Thursday November 17, 7:30 p.m.
Daniel Hsu, guest piano soloist
Libby Larsen, Overture: Parachutes Dancing
Mozart, Piano Concerto No. 21, Elvira Madigan
Prokofiev, Symphony No. 5

Gala Holiday Concert
Saturday, December 10, 7:30 p.m.
and Sunday, December 11, 3:00 p.m.
UW Choruses, UWSO and Wind Symphony
Join us for a wonderful annual celebration of the holiday season. Choirs galore, more instruments than you can fit under a dozen trees, and a special narrator to tie it all together - with a ribbon, of course.

The Music of Libby Larsen
Thursday, February 9, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets for this event are ordered separately from the full UWSO season.
A special concert featuring the music of Eminent Artist guest composer Libby Larsen, with the UWSO, the Wind Symphony, and the Collegiate Chorale. Ms. Larsen, one of America’s most performed living composers, will be in residency at UW for four weeks this season.

The Dorothy Jacoby Student Soloist Competition
Thursday, March 2, 7:30 p.m.
Who will win? What brilliant young musicians will get their big boost tonight? Repertoire and soloists will be decided after the first round of the competition, to be held in early December.

Romeo and Juliet
Thursday, May 4, 7:30 p.m.
Katarina Zook, mezzo-soprano soloist
Gluck, Orpheus Overture
Libby Larsen, What the Monster Saw
Mahler, Songs of a Wayfarer
Wagner, Siegfried’s Funeral Music from Götterdämmerung
Tchaikovsky, Romeo and Juliet Overture-Fantasy

UWSO performances begin at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise noted.
Tickets are sold at the ticket office in the lobby of the Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts at (307) 766-6666 or at the Wyoming Union information desk ($10 for the public, $6 for students and $7 for senior citizens, plus a $0.50 per ticket fee).
The music department also sponsors many other events throughout the year. See www.uwyo.edu/finearts for a complete listing.
Department of Theatre and Dance
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts ticket office (307) 766-6666
Publicity office (307) 766-2160

The Comedy of Errors
By William Shakespeare
Directed by Kevin Inouye
September 27-October 2
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts Thrust Theatre*

Dracula - The Legend in Motion
Choreographed by Jennifer Deckert
Original Score by Seán Stone
October 25-31
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts Thrust Theatre*

Women Playing Hamlet
By William Missouri Downs
Directed by William Missouri Downs and Kathryn Demith
December 1-4 and 8-10
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts Thrust Theatre*

Sonia Flew
By Melinda Lopez
Directed by Dr. Patrick Konesko
February 14-18
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts Thrust Theatre*

Spring to Dance
Choreographed by UW Dance Faculty and Guests
March 7-10
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts Main Stage*

Company, a Musical Comedy
Book by George Furth
Music and Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim
Directed by Seán Stone
April 25-30
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts Main Stage*

* Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts Main Stage and
Thrust Theatre curtain times are 7:30 p.m. with 2 p.m. Sunday
matinees.

Season tickets are available at the Performing Arts Center ticket office
or the Wyoming Union information desk. Season tickets: general public
$78, seniors $61. Individual tickets are $14 for the general public, $7
for students and $11 for seniors. Dracula, The Legend in Motion tickets
are $16 for the general public, $8 for students and $13 for seniors. All
orders are subject to a processing fee of $1.50 per individual ticket or $3
per season order.
ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Fall Semester 2016

- Classes begin: August 29
- Thanksgiving (classes excused): November 23-25
- Final examinations: December 12-16

Spring Semester 2017

- Classes begin: January 23
- Spring break (classes excused): March 13-17
- Final examinations: May 8-12
- Commencement: May 13

Administrative Holidays 2016-17

- Labor Day: September 5
- Thanksgiving: November 24-25
- Christmas/New Year’s/winter closure: December 24-January 2
- Martin Luther King/Equality Day: January 16
- Memorial Day: May 29
- Independence Day: July 4

Libraries

www-lib.uwyo.edu

Brinkerhoff Earth Resources Information Center
S.H. Knight Geology Building
(307) 766-3374

- Geology and earth sciences materials and the geology map collection.
- Hours vary; call (307) 766-3374 for information.

Learning Resources Center
Education Building
(307) 766-2527

- Curriculum materials, nonfiction, and literature pertaining to children and young adults.
- Serves as Wyoming’s NASA educator resource center, providing materials free of charge to the public.
- Hours vary; call (307) 766-2527 for information.

Library Annex
Biological Sciences Building
V/TTY (307) 766-6539

- See Libraries’ website to access materials: www-lib.uwyo.edu.

Rocky Mountain Herbarium and the Wilhelm G. Solheim Mycological Herbarium

Aven Nelson Building
(307) 766-2236

- More than 725,000 dried botanical species, including 48,000 fungal specimens.
- 120,000 U.S. Forest Service National Herbarium botanical specimens (on permanent loan from the Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station in Fort Collins, Colorado).
- Primarily research facilities, the collections may be visited by arrangement.
- Hours vary; call (307) 766-2236 for information.

William Robertson Coe Library
13th and Ivinson

Circulation: (307) 766-3190
Reference V/TTY: (307) 766-2070
Interlibrary Loan: (307) 766-5168
Media: (307) 766-3184

- General, social sciences, humanities, health sciences
- Government documents and video collections.
- Hours vary; call (307) 766-3190 for information.
MUSEUMS, COLLECTIONS AND OBSERVATORIES

American Heritage Center
Centennial Complex, 2111 Willett Drive
(307) 766-4114, www.uwyo.edu/ahc

- University’s repository of manuscript and special collections, rare books and the university archives -- one of the largest manuscript repositories in the United States.
- Internationally known for its historical collections -- personal documents, professional papers, corporate records, photos, maps, rare books, films, audiotapes, scores and other materials.
- Used annually by researchers from more than a dozen nations and across the United States, plus a wide range of UW students -- from 41 courses in 17 different academic departments.
- Manuscript collections emphasize Wyoming and the American West, the mining and petroleum industries, military history, politics, conservation, journalism, transportation, and 20th-century entertainment such as popular music, radio, television and film.
- Rare book collection emphasizes the American West, British and American literature, early exploration of North America, religion, hunting and fishing, natural history, women authors, and the book arts.
- Sponsors a wide range of scholarly and popular programs including lectures, symposia and exhibits; access is free and open to all.
- Historical exhibits and Western art are on display year-round.
- Reading room is open to students, scholars and the public free of charge.
- Hours: 8 a.m.–7 p.m. Mon. and 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Tues.–Fri.

Anthropology Museum
Anthropology Building
(307) 766-5136

- Human evolution, Wyoming prehistory, and hunting and gathering cultures.
- Native North American people of the high plains.
- Faculty research exhibits from various areas of the world.
- Academic-year hours: 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Mon.–Fri. or by appointment.
- Summer hours: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. Mon.–Fri. or by appointment.

Geological Museum
S.H. Knight Geology Building
(307) 766-2646, www.uwyo.edu/geomuseum

- Physical and historical geology of Wyoming, including rocks and minerals, vertebrate, invertebrate and plant fossils.
- Displays on “Big Al,” the Allosaurus, one of the most complete carnivorous dinosaur skeletons ever found.
- Hours: 10 a.m.–4 p.m. Mon.–Sat.
- Group tours arranged in advance.

Insect Museum
Agriculture Building
(307) 766-2263

- Insect Museum: more than a million insect specimens.
- Insect Gallery, Room 4018: live insect display; library of insect books for children; discovery cabinet; tropical rain forest mural; educational display of exotic and more well known insects from Wyoming, Colorado, Africa, South and Central America, and Australia.
- Gallery hours: 9 a.m.–4 p.m. Mon.–Fri.

Louis O. and Terua P. Williams Botany Conservatory
(307) 766-2380, www.uwyo.edu/conservatory

- Department of Botany’s live plant collection.
- Used primarily for research and teaching.
- Brochures available for self-guided tours.
- Group tours by appointment.
- Visiting hours: 10 a.m.–4 p.m. Mon.–Fri.
Observatories and Planetarium
(307) 766-6150
- Student and Teaching Research (STAR) Observatory: roof of the Physical Sciences Building.
- Red Buttes Observatory: approximately 12 miles south of Laramie.
- Wyoming Infrared Observatory, largest optimized infrared telescope in the continental United States: Jelm Mountain.

UW Art Museum
Centennial Complex, 2111 Willett Drive
(307) 766-6622, www.uwyo.edu/artmuseum
- Bringing the world of art to Wyoming through a rotating schedule of exhibitions that include contemporary art, subjects related to the American West and art from around the globe.
- Organizes informative lectures, panels, symposia, and other public programs by visiting scholars, artists and UW faculty.
- Connects visiting artists and scholars with UW students and faculty through meaningful and challenging learning and mentoring opportunities, including studio critiques, gallery lectures and discussions, and hands-on workshops and demonstrations.
- Provides experiential learning opportunities for students through intern and studio assistant programs.
- Has a permanent collection of 7,000 objects that span five centuries of paintings, prints, sculptures, photographs, crafts and cultural artifacts from around the world.
- Offers a unique shopping experience in the Museum Store with original and distinctive gifts reflecting the diverse nature of the museum’s collections and exhibitions.
- Museum and hours: Monday-Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
- Admission is free, and there is free public parking.

RESIDENCE LIFE AND DINING SERVICES
Washakie Center
(307) 766-3175, (866) 653-0212
www.uwyo.edu/reslife-dining

Washakie Dining Center
NOTE: Call (307) 766-3175 for summer hours. For the daily menu and guest prices, look on the web at www.uwyo.edu/reslife-dining/dining/washakie.html. All students, faculty, staff and guests are welcome.

2016-17 academic-year meal hours:
Monday-Friday
7–9:30 a.m.............................................................. Breakfast
9:30–11 a.m................................................................. Continental breakfast
11 a.m.–1:30 p.m......................................................... Lunch
1:30–4 p.m............................................................... Soup, sandwiches, pizza, and salad
4-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri......................................................... Dinner
8:30–10:30 p.m.*............................................. Late-night snack
*Sunday through Thursday only
Saturday
7–10 a.m.............................................................. Breakfast on the go
10 a.m.–1 p.m............................................................. Brunch
4-6:30 p.m................................................................. Dinner
Sunday
7–10 a.m.............................................................. Breakfast on the go
10 a.m.–1 p.m............................................................. Brunch
4-6:30 p.m................................................................. Dinner
8:30–10:30 p.m.*............................................. Late-night snack
*Sunday through Thursday only

Book & Bean
William Robertson Coe Library
(307) 766-5277
- Coffees, teas and espresso drinks, bottled and fountain beverages, sandwiches, salads, sushi and baked goods.
- Hours are 7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs. and 7:30 a.m.-3 p.m. Friday
- Sunday 12 p.m.-9 p.m., closed Saturday
Elements
East entrance of the Classroom Building
(307) 766-3842
• Hot and cold sandwiches, salads, hot and cold beverages and Washakie Bakery treats throughout the day.
• Academic-year hours: 7 a.m.-3 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.; 7 a.m.-2 p.m. Fri.
• In order to streamline your dining experience, Elements does not accept cash, but a machine in our lobby will put money on your WyoOne card, or dispense a card you can use anywhere on campus.

Rendezvous
Ross Hall
(307) 766-5297
• Features a variety of breakfast and lunch items.
• Full service coffee bar.
• Academic-year hours: 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
• WyoOne debit account, PLU$$, cash and credit card accepted.

Encore Cafe
Buchanan Center for the Performing Arts
• Features a variety of breakfast and lunch items and coffee.
• Academic-year hours: 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
• WyoOne debit account, PLU$$, cash and credit card accepted.

University Catering
(307) 766-2050
catering@uwyo.edu
• Coffee breaks for 10 to elegant dinners for 1,000.
• Personalized catering consultations.

WYOMING UNION FOOD SERVICE

C.J.’s Convenience Store
First level
(307) 766-4015
• Beverages, snacks and convenience items.

Food Court
First level
(307) 766-6269
• Panda Express, Rolling Mill Café, S’Pokes Pizza, The Pita Pit and Los Vaqueros.

The Gardens
Lower level
(307) 766-3431
• Coffee and espresso bar and tap lounge.
• Hours: Wed.-Thurs. 4-10 p.m, Friday 4-8 p.m.

VENDING SERVICES

Auxiliary Services
Hill Hall Lobby north
(307) 766-2376
• Bike locker rentals.
• Assorted snack machines located across campus.
• Laundromats in residence halls and University Apartments.
RECREATION AND FITNESS

Campus Recreation programs include Club Sports, Intramural Sports, Outdoor Adventure Program and Open Recreation.

Club Sports
Half Acre, (307) 766-6396, www.uwyo.edu/clubsports

• Offers UW students 20 diverse sport opportunities, very competitive at the national level.
• Currently active clubs include: Shorin-Ryu and Kobudo, Alpine and Nordic skiing, cycling, fencing, men's and women's ice hockey, men's soccer, shotgun sports, ultimate Frisbee, baseball, badminton, lacrosse, women's volleyball, men's and women's rugby, Intercollegiate Horse Show Association, water polo, table tennis and women's fast-pitch softball.

Intramural Sports
Half Acre, (307) 766-4175, www.uwyo.edu/imsports

• More than 45 different sport activities offered; the largest program in the region.
• Men's, women's and co-recreation competition offered.
• Students, employees and spouses eligible.

Open Recreation
Half Acre, (307) 766-3370, www.uwyo.edu/rec

• Half Acre Gym and Corbett pool available on a drop-in basis.
• Basketball, handball, racquetball, wallyball, squash, volleyball, running, swimming, weight training, or workouts on the cardiovascular machines.
• Full-time students eligible with a current WyoOne ID card.
• University employees and part-time students with WyoOne card may use the facilities for a fee each semester.
• Schedules and detailed information available at Half Acre Gym and on the website.

Outdoor Program and Climbing Wall
Half Acre, Rm. 141 (307) 766-2402, www.uwyo.edu/oap

• Both top- and lead-rope climbing routes for individuals with minimal or no experience, as well as for skilled climbers.
• Education, equipment, transportation and experienced leadership.
• Students learn skills to safely participate in outdoor activities.
• Outings include backpacking, biking, caving, rock climbing, skiing, snowshoeing, kayaking and rafting.
TTY ACCESS
Wyoming Relay Services: 711
TTY (800) 877-9965, voice (800) 877-9975
Emergencies: Please dial 911 directly
  • Wyoming Relay Service is a communications service that
    links deaf, hard-of-hearing, speech-impaired and hearing
    people via the telephone.
  • To use this service, dial the appropriate number above.
    Give the agent the number you would like to call, and
    he or she will stay online to relay the conversation. You
    can talk directly with the person you are calling. All calls
    and information are confidential. This 24-hour relay
    service is provided at no cost to callers. Long distance calls
    will be billed accordingly.

University of Wyoming
Laramie Campus TTY Numbers

Admissions........................................................... 766-5160
Cowboy Parents Hotline.................................(800) 733-2789
Counseling Center............................................. 766-2187
Disability Support Services................................. 766-3073
Human Resources................................................ 766-2216
Library Annex Circulation Desk......................... 766-6539
Police Emergencies............................................... 911
Speech and Hearing Clinic................................. 766-6426
Student Educational Opportunity...................... 766-3073
Student Financial Aid......................................... 766-3635
Student Health Services................................. 766-2132
Transit and Parking Services......................... 766-4103
William Robertson Coe Library Reference............... 766-2070
Wyoming Institute for Disabilities.................... 766-2763
Wyoming Union Information Desk..................... 766-3160

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Information Technology Building
(307) 766-4860
www.uwyo.edu/infotech
The Division of Information Technology, located in the Information
Technology Building, provides central computing, voice and data
communications support for students, faculty and staff. Information
on products and services is available at www.uwyo.edu/infotech.

Telecommunication Services
  • Assistance available for all voice and data services,
    including basic telephone service, long-distance
    programs, voice mail, caller ID, off-campus DSL, and
    Blackberry services. Call the Help Desk at 766-HELP
    (766-4357) option 2 or e-mail teldeskuwyo.edu.

Client Support Services
  • Assistance for students, faculty and staff in the effective
    use of the central computing and data communications
    facilities, office computers, computer and software
    questions, and consultations on special computing
    problems. Call the Help Desk at 766-HELP (766-4357)
    option 1 or e-mail userhelp@uwyo.edu.
  • Training opportunities for faculty and staff on
    select software; current listings and fees at www.uwyo.edu/
    infotech/training.

Computer Sales and Maintenance
  • Consultations on configurations and purchases of
    personal/desktop systems are available through our IT
    Sales and Maintenance group. We also provide on-site
    service and repair for PCs and Macintosh systems printers,
    and other computer peripherals. Contact us through the
    Help Desk (766-4357, option 1) or stop by the
    Information Technology Building. We are on the web at:
    www.uwyo.edu/InfoTechServices/sales

Central Computer Facilities
  • Computing facilities for research, administrative and
    academic purposes.
  • Windows-domain student computer labs used for file
    storage, printing, running applications and accessing
    associated peripheral equipment.
  • Microsoft Exchange email server available to all students,
    faculty and staff.
  • UNIX (Solaris) system for research and special projects.
  • Campus wide data communications network provides
    access to these computers from most campus buildings.
  • Campus wireless network access in many buildings.
  • Dial-up and DSL access available for many off-campus
    users.
  • Use of university computers and the data communications
    network governed by UW Regulation 690 (www.
    uwyo.edu/legal/uniregs/ur690.htm).
  • Academic Student Computer lab system policies at
    microlab.uwyo.edu/asu_policies.htm
Approval to Use Computers

Currently registered students, faculty and staff will have accounts to use the central computing facilities and the academic computer labs in conjunction with assignments, classroom instruction, and employment-related activities. There are two different accounts available to students, faculty and staff:

- UWYO account is based on Windows-domain architecture.
- Frontier, a research and special project account, is based on UNIX (Solaris) operating system.

Wireless Availability

A current list of the many wireless access locations across campus is located at www.uwyo.edu/InfoTech/wireless/map.htm. Students may contact the IT/Academic Support Unit, (307) 766-HELP (4357) option 1, for assistance in setting up and using wireless connections.

Off-Campus Network Access

- Dial-up access to the UW network and the internet available at (307) 742-1200 for students or (307) 721-0400 for faculty and staff.
- Information on establishing a dial-up connection can be found at any of the student computer labs and can also be viewed and printed online at www.uwyo.edu/askit/howto.
- DSL service offered for qualified UW students, faculty and staff.
- DSL information: contact Business Services at (307) 766-HELP (4357) option 2 or at www.uwyo.edu/infotech.

Academic Computer Labs

- Located throughout campus, labs are available to students, faculty and staff. A complete list can be found at microlab.uwyo.edu/alllabs.asp.
- Staffed by student lab assistants (during open hours) who are able to help with questions.
- Equipped with desktop computers and a variety of software for academic use.
- Each lab computer is connected to all campus computing resources and the internet.
- Scheduled hours for each of these labs are posted at the entrance to each lab and can also be viewed and printed online at microlab.uwyo.edu/Labs/schedule.htm.
- Complete list of available software at microlab.uwyo.edu/labs/software.asp.

Academic Support Unit

- Assists students with academic computing problems.
- Maintains hardware and software for student computer labs.
- Offers free short courses to teach students how to use some of the campus software. For course information or to sign up for a course: microlab.uwyo.edu/asucourses.

Open Labs

- Numerous computing labs are available to all students and are staffed with student lab assistants. Specific lab locations and schedules are available online at microlab.uwyo.edu/Labs/schedule.htm.
- Remote access to lab computers and software is available here: microlab.uwyo.edu/uwsremote.

Hours

- Central UW computers operate 24 hours a day and are available for general use with the exception of system maintenance time, which is midnight–6 a.m. Sun. mornings.
- Fall and spring semesters: 37 Biological Sciences Building, open 24 hours a day; closing only for holidays and system maintenance.
- Information Technology Division offices are located in the Information Technology Building and are open during university business hours.
- Contact the responsible college or department for information about individual college and department lab hours.

Free Software Available to Students

- Trend Micro's Internet Security, a complete internet security solution for UW students, is available for use on their personal computers for free.
- Individuals with an internet connection should go to the www.uwyo.edu/InfoTech/antivirus/ website and follow the appropriate link to retrieve access codes, get installation instructions, download the software and find help from Trend Micro.
- Free or discounted Microsoft Office Suite (Windows and Macintosh) and Windows operating systems are available for download or order from distribution partners on the web at uwyo.edu/SOFTWARE/students.
UW POSTAL SERVICES
McWhinnie Hall, (307) 766-4297, (307) 766-6789
www.uwyo.edu/uwmailroom

• Federal (stamped/metered) mail and intracampus mail processed daily.
• Campus mail delivered to university units, not residential units.
• No postage required for official UW departmental mail; personal mail, such as greeting cards, are not accepted through campus mail.
• Campus mail requires name of individual, department name and building location.
• Address campus mail as illustrated:
  Jane Doe
  Research
  308 Old Main
  Campus
• Private mail requires postage; handled by the U.S. Postal Service.
• Digital addressing and free mail list cleansing.

Due to Private Express Statutes (PES), campus mail is used for official UW departments only. No outside business can use campus mail for delivery. The PES are a group of federal, civil and criminal laws that make it generally unlawful for any entity other than the U.S. Postal Service to send or carry letters over postal routes for compensation unless appropriate postage has been paid that equals what would have been paid had the letters been sent through the U.S. Postal Service.

Note: Zip code 82071 is for UW administrative offices only. The city zip code of 82070 applies to residence halls and Spanish Walk Apartments. The 82072 zip code is used for fraternities, sororities and University Apartments. Do not use zip code for intracampus mail.

U.S. Mail

• Mail sent to a UW address from an off-campus location requires the use of a UW department number (as illustrated):
  Jane Doe
  Office of Research
  Dept. 3355
  1000 E. University Avenue
  Laramie, WY 82071-2000

Note: Department numbers are for official use only. All change-of-address forms must direct mail to a private address or a private box number (you may rent a P.O. box from the U.S. Postal Service). Do not use the University of Wyoming as your private address. For further information, log on to the UW Postal Services website for rates, fees, regulations and classifications.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
Student Health Building
(307) 766-2130, TTY (307) 766-2132
www.uwyo.edu/SHSer

• Medical clinicians are seen by appointment; schedule in advance for a convenient time.
• Urgent medical cases are evaluated the same day.

Hours:
• Academic year: 8 a.m.–5 p.m. Mon.–Wed. and Fri.; 9 a.m.–5 p.m. Thurs. Closed university holidays.
• Summer: 7:30 a.m.–noon and 1–4:30 p.m. Mon.–Fri.
• Spring break: 8 a.m.–noon and 1–5 p.m. Mon.–Fri. Closed Winter Break.
• Closed 8-9 a.m. every Thurs. during the academic semester.
• When Student Health Service is closed (evenings, weekends and holidays), students with medical emergencies should report to Ivinson Memorial Hospital Emergency Room, 255 N. 30th St., (307) 742-2141, ext. 222. All expenses incurred as a result of a visit to the emergency room are the responsibility of the student.
• After hours, the Student Health Service Nurse Advice Line can be reached by calling 766-2130.

Students eligible to use Student Health Service include:
• Full-time undergraduate and graduate students who have paid the mandatory fee.
• Part-time undergraduate and graduate students who have purchased the Optional Student Fee Package.

Students enrolled for one-half credit hour or more during the summer pay a summer fee for Student Health Service. Students not attending summer session but enrolled the previous spring semester and preregistered for fall may pay the same summer fee for eligibility during the summer.

Note: Students not eligible for care will receive first aid and referral for appropriate medical care.

• Clinical staff members include: four board-certified primary care physicians, two board-certified nurse practitioners and physician's assistant, nursing staff and two pharmacists.
• The mandatory semester fee covers the cost of an appointment to see a member of the medical and nursing staff. Services requiring a charge include: medications, laboratory, allergy immunotherapy, immunizations, medical supplies and medical/surgical procedures.
• There is a $25 no-show fee if an appointment is not kept or cancelled by the day prior to the appointment. The $25 will be charged to the student’s account.
UW REFERENCE NUMBERS

Academic Affairs ............................................................ 766-4286
Admissions ...............................................................(Laramie) V 766-5160, TTY (307) 766-3870
(Wyoming and other states) V/TTY ...............(800) 342-5996
Advising and Career Services
Academic Advising ................................................. 766-2398
Agriculture Resource Center ............................... 766-2115
Alumni Association ............................................... 766-4166
Athletics
Athletics Ticket Office .................................766-4850 or (800) 922-9461
Cowboy Joe Club ................................................. 766-6242
Media Relations .................................................. 766-2256
Bookstore .......................................................... 766-3264 or (800) 370-2676
Disability Support Services .......................V 766-6189
TTY 766-3073
Financial Services ..................................................TYY 766-3635
Accounts Receivable .................................766-6232 or (800) 423-5809
Cashier ............................................................... 766-2313
Payroll ............................................................ 766-3421 or 766-2217
Student Financial Aid ........................................ 766-2116
Student Financial Operations
(Perrins, short-term loans) ................................. 766-3214
Information Technology ............................................. 766-4860
Help Desk .......................................................... 766-4437
International Services
International Students and Scholars Office .......... 766-5193
Multicultural Resource Center ......................... 766-6228
Libraries
Brinkerhoff Earth Resources Information Center ...766-3374
Law Library (circulation) .................................... 766-2210
Library Annex Circulation Desk .................... V/TTY 766-6539
Learning Resource Center ........................... 766-2527
Rocky Mountain Herbarium and the Wilhelm G. Solheim
Mycological Herbarium ........................................... 766-4390
William Robertson Coe Library ...................... 766-3190
V/TTY 766-2070
Physical Plant Service Desk ....................... 766-6225
Recreation Services
Corbett Building (equipment room) ................. 766-4152
Facility hotline (24-hour) .............................. 766-3370
Reservations (racquetball) ......................... 766-3370
Reservations (tennis) ........................................... 721-2093
Registration
Correspondence Study ........................................ 766-5631
Outreach Credit Program ..........................766-4300 or (800) 448-7801
Registrar .......................................................... 766-5272
Registrar (transcripts) .............................. 766-6644/5274
Summer Session ........................................... 766-2689 or (800) 733-7867
Undergraduate and Graduate Admissions Office ...766-5160
or (800) 342-5996
Residence Halls
Crane Hall .......................................................... 766-3375
Downey Hall ........................................................ 766-2126
Hill Hall ............................................................... 766-3230
McIntyre Hall .................................................... 766-2265
Orr Hall ............................................................... 766-2360
White Hall .......................................................... 766-2277

Student Health Service .........................V 766-2130, TTY 766-2132
Clinic ............................................................... 766-2130
Insurance .......................................................... 766-3025
Pharmacy .......................................................... 766-6602

Tickets
Athletics Ticket Office .................................766-4850 or (800) 922-9461
Cultural Programs ............................................... 766-6666
Symphony Orchestra ..................................... 766-6666
Theatre and Dance ........................................ 766-6666
Wyoming Union (information/tickets) ........... 766-3327
V/TTY 766-3160

Trademark Licensing ........................................ 766-5646
Transit and Parking Services ......................... 766-9800
TTY 766-4103

University of Wyoming/Casper College Center
Information .........................................................(307) 268-2713
Writing Center .................................................... 766-5250

Wyoming Community Colleges
Casper College ..................................................(800) 442-2963
Central Wyoming College .................(800) 735-8418
Eastern Wyoming College .................(800) 658-3195
Laramie County Community College .......(800) 522-2993
Northwest College (admissions) ..............(800) 560-4692
Sheridan College ............................................ (800) 913-9139
Western Wyoming Community College .......(800) 226-1181

Wyoming Institute for Disabilities .................. 766-2761
TTY 766-2720
AREA REFERENCE NUMBERS

Animals
Animal Shelter .................................................. 721-5385

Business
Albany County Tourism Board ....................... (800) 445-5303
Better Business Bureau ................................. (800) 564-0371
Chamber of Commerce ...................................... 745-7339

Employment
Laramie Workforce Center ............................. 742-2153
Unemployment Claims Center ..................... (307) 473-3789
UW Human Resources .................................... 760-2215
Vocational Rehabilitation ............................... V/TTY 745-3160

Laramie-Area Government
City
Attorney ........................................................ 721-5318
City Hall .................................................. (V)721-5200/(TTY)721-5295
Clerk .......................................................... 721-5220
Manager .................................................... 721-5226
Mayor ......................................................... 721-5226
Municipal Court Clerk ..................................... 721-5205
Traffic Tickets .............................................. 721-5205
Utility Billing ................................................ 721-5222
Albany County
Assessor ...................................................... 721-2511
Attorney ..................................................... 721-2552
Circuit Court ................................................ 742-5747
Clerk .......................................................... 721-2541
County Commissioners ................................. 721-2541
District Judge ............................................... 745-3337
Planner ........................................................ 721-2568
Sheriff ........................................................ 721-2526
Treasurer ..................................................... 721-2502

Libraries
Albany County Public Library ............................ 721-2580
UW Libraries ................................................ 766-3190

Licenses, Permits, Inspections
Bicycle registration (UWPD) ............................ 766-5179
Driver’s license ............................................. 745-2225
Vehicle license, license plates ......................... 721-2502
Vehicle titles ................................................ 721-2541

Social Services
Albany County AIDS Project ............................. 742-1873
Albany County Public Health ......................... 721-2561
Alcohol Wellness, Alternatives, Research, and Education (AWARE) ........................................... 766-3514
American Red Cross ..................................... 745-5505
Department of Family Services ...................... 745-7324
Heart to Heart Pregnancy Center
(pregnancy counseling) .................................... 745-3444
Interfaith Good Samaritan ................................ 742-4240

Laramie Reproductive Health ............................ 745-5364
Peak Wellness Center ................................. (V)745-8915/(TTY) 755-4253
Probation and Parole .................................... 742-2451
SAFE Project (family violence, sexual assault crisis line)
........................................................................ (307) 742-7273 or (800) 230-3556
Salvation Army ............................................. 742-5414
UW Counseling Center ................................. V/TTY 766-2187
UW Drug Information Center .......................... 766-6988
WIC Program (Women, Infants, Children nutrition)
........................................................................ 721-2535
Wyoming Alternatives to Violence Project ........... 745-8200
WyoCARE (Wyoming Chemical Abuse Research Education)
........................................................................ 766-4119

Ivinson Memorial Hospital
Crisis hotline .................................................. 742-0285
IMH Behavioral Health Services ....................... 755-4370

Support Groups
Al-Anon (for family, friends of alcoholics) .................. 742-6111
Alcoholics Anonymous .................................... 745-3322
Diabetes Support Group ................................ 742-2141, ext. 6658
Laramie Alliance for the Mentally Ill ............... 742-5798
Overeaters Anonymous ................................ 742-6111
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) ...................... 742-2555

Transportation
Amtrak ......................................................... (800) 872-7245
Frontier Airlines .......................................... (800) 265-5505
SkyWest Airlines (United Airlines) ................. (800) 864-8331
Greyhound Bus Lines (local terminal) ............. 742-5188
Laramie Regional Airport .............................. 742-4164
Road and travel information...(888) WYO-ROAD(996-7623)
Wyoming Highway Patrol ......................... (800)442-9090

Youth Services
Big Brothers/Big Sisters .................................. 742-2227
Child Support Services of Wyoming ............... 742-5688
Department of Family Services ...................... 745-7324
Laramie Head Start ...................................... 742-6792
Laramie Youth Crisis Center ......................... 742-5936
Campus Map
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Academic Affairs
Dept. 3302, 1000 E. University Ave.
Fax ........................................................... 766-2606
Kate Miller, Provost & VP ........................................ 766-4286
Tami Benham-Deal, Assoc VP .................................. 766-4286
Ann Hild, Interim Assoc VP ..................................... 766-4286
Anne Alexander, Assoc VP ..................................... 766-4286
Jaye Macdonald, Staff Assist .................................... 766-4907
Vancant, Brian Mgr, Exec ........................................ 766-2866
Mark Lyford, Spec Assist for Assessment .................... 766-2897
Anne McDonald, Info Spec .................................... 766-2856
Justin McDonald, Ares Resc ..................................... 766-2856
Maria Owen, Office Assoc, Sr ................................... 766-4286
Michelle Peck, Program Coord, Sr ............................. 766-4670
Wilma Vargo, Asst to VP ........................................ 766-4670

Accounting/College of Business
Dept. 3273, 1000 E. University Ave.
Fax ........................................................... 307-766-4028
Email ........................................................ 766-3136
Pam Ainsworth, Chair ............................................ 766-3167
Kourtney Faycosh, Office Assoc, Sr ............................ 766-3807
Plum Schultz, Office Assoc, Sr ................................... 766-3136

Accounting Office (Administrative)
Dept. 3314, 1000 E. University Ave.
Fax ........................................................... 766-6617
Email ........................................................ 766-6616
Juanita Carroll, Mgr .............................................. 766-6617
Ann Wesnitzer, Asst Mgr .......................................... 766-6618
Acat Prof ....................................................... 766-6319
Acct .......................................................... 766-6616
Sue Heide, Acat .................................................. 766-6188
Ryan Harper, Acct Assoc (IDRs) ................................. 766-3310

Accounts Payable Office
Dept. 3314, 1000 E. University Ave.
Fax ........................................................... 766-6762
Email ........................................................ 766-5296
Jan Kelly, Supv .................................................. 766-5776
Debbie Honeycutt, Asst Supv ................................. 766-5296
AUDITORS
Payment Requests & Purchase Order Vouchers
Daria Schenkermann, Accounts Payable Asst ................ 766-5779
Janet Benson, Accounts Payable Asst ........................ 766-5298
Travel ......................................................... 766-5779
Cheri Sheridan, Accounts Payable Asst ....................... 766-5775
Mandy Endley, Accounts Payable Asst ....................... 766-5775

Accounts Receivable - See Financial Services Activities - See Campus Activities Center

ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act)
(Human Resources)
Dept. 3422, 1000 E. University Ave.
Fax ........................................................... 766-9700
Eric Goldenstein, Mgr ......................................... 766-2437
Administration, Division of
Dept. 3982, 1000 E. University Ave.
Biological Sciences Bldg. Rm. 314F
WTBC-CASPER
2435 King Blvd., Casper, WY 82604
Fax .................................................. (307) 315-6499
Email .................................................. Casper@uwyo.edu
John Glassburn, Asst Dir .................................. (307) 315-6404
Front Desk .................................................. (307) 315-6420
WTBC-SHERIDAN
1981 Double Eagle Drive, Sheridan, WY 82801
Email .................................................. sheridan@uwyo.edu
John Dick, Dir .................................................. (307) 675-1938
Front Desk .................................................. (307) 675-1939

Wyoming Technology Transfer Center
Dept. 3295, 1000 E. University Ave.
Engineering Bldg. Rm. 2094
Fax .................................................. 766-6784
Watts Line (Wyoming Only) ................................ (800) 231-2815
Khaled Kusibati, Dir .................................. 766-6230
George Huntington, Trans Train Coord ............ 766-6783
Morgan Bart Evans, Safety Analyst .................. 766-6743
Josh Jones, Traffic Engineer .......................... 766-6743

Wyoming Union
Dept. 3105, 1000 E. University Ave.
Fax .................................................. 766-3762
Information Desk ........................................ 766-3160
Tickets .................................................. 766-3327
V/TTY .................................................. 766-3160
Administration
Darcy DeTienne, Dir .................................. 766-3765
Jana Schott, Business Mgr ......................... 766-2288
Carolyn Hazelt, Office Asst, Sr .................. 766-3765
ASTEC-Production Services ....................... 766-3837
ASUW .................................................. 766-5204
Billiard Hall ............................................ 766-3833
Campus Activities Center ......................... 766-6340
Copy and Print Center .............................. 766-3890
Facilities Mgr ........................................ 766-3761
First Interstate Bank .................................. 721-4668
University Store .................................... 766-3264
Food Court (Residence Life & Dining Services)
Office .................................................. 766-6269
Rolling Mill Cafe ..................................... 766-4251
S'Pokes .................................................. 766-3607
Snowy Range Tap and Go ......................... 766-6269
Panda Express ........................................ 766-6269
Pita Pit .................................................. 766-6269
CJs ...................................................... 766-6269
Gardens .................................................. 766-3431
Gallery 234 ........................................... 766-6340
Programs/Activities ................................ 766-6340
Reservations/Events Planning ..................... 766-3161
Service, Leadership and Community Engagement 766-6871
Alternative Breaks and Volunteer Programs .... 766-2889

Wyoming Women's Business Center
PO Box 764, Laramie, WY 82073
Education Annex Rm. 155 & 158
Fax .................................................. 766-3084
Information ........................................... 766-3085
Email .................................................. wwbcc@uwyo.edu
Information (Wyoming) ............................. (800) 524-1947
Rosemary Bratton, Exec Dir ...................... 766-3087
Andrea Passe, Dir of Microloanding .............. (307) 778-3908
Rebecca Sissman, Admin Asst ................... 766-3083

WyOne-I.D.
Dept. 3202, 1000 E. University Ave.
Knight Hall Basement, Rm. 28
Fax .................................................. 766-5265
Email .................................................. idoffice@uwyo.edu
Dawn Deiss, Mgr .................................. 766-5267
Kailyn Cook, Office Asst, Sr .................... 766-5268

Z

Zoology & Physiology
Dept. 3166, 1000 E. University Ave.
Biological Sciences Bldg. Rm. 428
Donal Skinner, Dept Head .......................... 766-4207
Office .................................................. 766-4207
Shawn Sheen, Asst Assoc, Sr .................... 766-4235
Sheila Krupp, Office Assoc ....................... 766-4208
Carol Pribil, Office Mgr ......................... 766-5627

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES ANIMAL FACILITY
Biological Sciences Bldg. Rm. 500
Robert Carroll, Caretaker, Sr ................... 766-3340
ROBERT A. JENKINS MICROSCOPY FACILITY
Biological Sciences Bldg. Rm. 29
Zhaojie Zhang, Dir ................................. 766-3038
Lab .................................................. 766-2475
Faculty and Staff

University of Wyoming

Cupal, Jerry ................. 307-766-4819 jcpal@uwyo.edu  
Professor Emeritus, Electrical & Computer Engr  
Engineering 5032, Campus

Curran, Ellen D ............. 307-766-2819  
eecurran@uwyo.edu  
Assoc Professor, Botany  
Aven Nelson Bldg/Williams Conservatory B3A, Campus

Curry, Jarred R .............. 307-766-6492  
jarred@uwyo.edu  
Coed, Student Activities/Prog, Campus Rec  
Half Acre Gym 206, Campus

Curtright, Kristi J ........... 307-766-6225  
kcurtrig@uwyo.edu  
Office Asst, Sr, Business Services  
Service Bldg, Campus

Curtright, Zoe A ............. 307-766-2250  
zcurt@uwyo.edu  
Office Assoc, Facilities Architecture  
Marshall Hall 211, Campus

Cuthbertson, Douglas N .... 307-761-9880  
dcubtbo2@uwyo.edu  
Visiting Professor/Resident Engineering  
Engineering Bldg 4055, Campus

Cuttell, Spencer Paul ........ 912-659-4549  
scttell1@uwyo.edu  
Programmer Analyst, IT/Application &  
Database Svcs

Information Technology Ctr 262, Campus

Czech, Jeannie Mary ........ 307-766-2960  
jeannie@uwyo.edu  
Accountant, Botany  
Arts & Sciences Bldg 207, Campus

D

dacosta, Lisa ............... 307-690-1803  
ldacost@uwyo.edu  
Business Advisor/Small Business Development Ctr  
215 W Gill Ave PO Box 4519, Jackson

dafao, Eric Cameron ........ 307-766-5649  
dafoe@uwyo.edu  
Instructor, Professional Studies  
Education Bldg 316, Campus

dahlberg, Sarah Elbera Loisia 307-766-4283  
sdahlbe@uwyo.edu  
Professor, Physics & Astronomy  
Physical Sciences Bldg 222, Campus

dai, Boyi ...................... 307-233-6978  
bdai@uwyo.edu  
Asst Professor, Kinesiology and Health  
Corbett Physical and Health Education 110, Campus

dale, Daniel A ............... 307-762-3533  
ddale@uwyo.edu  
DeptHead/Professor, Physics & Astronomy  
Physical Sciences Bldg 214, Campus

dalrymple, Holly Ann ....... 307-766-5242  
hdalrymple@uwyo.edu  
Assoc Professor, Music  
Buchanan Ctr Performing Arts 3049, Campus

dalrymple, Madeleine Jean 307-766-2733  
dalrymple@uwyo.edu  
Safety Spec, Risk and Safety Office  
Wyoming Hall 256, Campus

dambekalns, lydia ........... 307-766-6502  
lgyar@uwyo.edu  
Assoc Professor, Secondary Education  
McWhinney Hall 218, Campus

dambro, Amy M .............. 307-766-2267  
mimastro@uwyo.edu  
DirMedia/PublicRelations, Ahl/Media Relations  
Fieldhouse North 206, Campus

danelly, Ron H ............... 307-766-3103  
Professor Emeritus, Plant Sciences  
Agriculture C 50, Campus

dellenback, Paul A .......... 307-766-2946  
pdellenb@uwyo.edu  
Assoc Dean/Assoc Professor, Engr & Applied  
Sci Dean's Office  
Engineering Bldg 2072, Campus

deLaezer, Laura Ann ........ 307-766-4144  
deLaezer@uwyo.edu  
Lecturer, Sr, ET&T, Modern & Classical Languages  
Hoy Hall 101, Campus

deMillard, Eric James ....... 307-321-9119  
edmillard@uwyo.edu  
ResSci, Asst, MechanicalEngineering, Campus

deming, Meganh Nicholas .... 307-766-3137  
deming@uwyo.edu  
Prof Office, Asst, Registrar's Office  
Registrar Knight Hall 167, Campus

deming, Steve J .............. 307-766-2021  
deming@uwyo.edu  
Preventive Med Tech, Preventive Maintenance  
Service Bldg, Campus

dempsy, Kathy A ............. 307-766-4897  
kadempsy@uwyo.edu  
Budget Analyst, Sr, Budget Office  
Old Main 320, Campus

deNeapel, Antonio ........... 307-460-9483  
danapelle@uwyo.edu  
Assoc Professor, Religious Studies  
Ross Hall, Campus

deNeney, Colleen J ........... 307-766-4351  
cdenneny@uwyo.edu  
Professor, Gender and Women's Studies  
Ross Hall 120, Campus

dennison IV, Fred Russell .... 307-766-4372  
dfdennison@uwyo.edu  
Dir of Sport Performance, Athl/Weight Room  
Rocha Athletics Ctr 113C, Campus

denniston, David R ........... 307-766-3620  
denniston@uwyo.edu  
Coach, Athl Swim, Athl/Swimming - Women  
Fieldhouse North 203, Campus

denzner, Anthony Scott ...... 307-766-5256  
tdenzer@uwyo.edu  
DeptHead/Assoc Prof, Civil/Arch Engineering  
Engineering Bldg 307B, Campus

despain, Jonathan Karvel ........ 307-765-5170  
jsvipain@uwyo.edu  
Ext Educ, 4-H Coord ET&T, UWE/4-H Youth  
Programs  
Agriculture Bldg 117, Campus

despain, laron Henry ......... 307-766-2342  
skipain@uwyo.edu  
Research Scientist, Assoc, WYSAC  
UW Office Annex, Campus

despain, Rebecca J ........... 307-766-4311  
skipain@uwyo.edu  
Coed, Sr, Student Advising, CRT for Advising  
& Career Svcs  
Knight Hall 222, Campus

defavernier, Jennifer J ....... 307-731-8231  
dedefavernier@uwyo.edu  
Facilities/Grounds Attended, Custodial Services  
Service Bldg, Campus

defienne, Darcy A ........... 307-766-3765  
 breakup@uwyo.edu  
Dir, Wyoming Union, Wyoming Union  
Wyoming Union 001D, Campus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Means</td>
<td>307-766-2520</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmeans4@uwyo.edu">jmeans4@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>1026 B E A St, Casper</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Animal Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehta</td>
<td>307-766-4077</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tm@uwyo.edu">tm@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medin</td>
<td>307-766-2747</td>
<td><a href="mailto:medina@uwyo.edu">medina@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>1522 E A St, Casper</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Animal Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>307-766-3963</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anna@uwyo.edu">anna@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier</td>
<td>307-766-5445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmeier4@uwyo.edu">jmeier4@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>1522 E A St, Casper</td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty, Civil/Arch Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier</td>
<td>307-766-5323</td>
<td><a href="mailto:archaeologict@uwyo.edu">archaeologict@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty, Civil/Arch Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElvate</td>
<td>307-766-6521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kme@uwyo.edu">kme@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendick</td>
<td>307-766-5622</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ig@uwyo.edu">ig@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meinecke</td>
<td>307-766-4981</td>
<td>s@<a href="mailto:meinecke@uwyo.edu">meinecke@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendick</td>
<td>307-766-5079</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmen@uwyo.edu">cmen@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendick</td>
<td>307-766-6498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tm@uwyo.edu">tm@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant</td>
<td>307-766-6516</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tm@uwyo.edu">tm@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td>307-766-3722</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tm@uwyo.edu">tm@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td>307-766-4030</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tm@uwyo.edu">tm@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meredith</td>
<td>307-766-4030</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tm@uwyo.edu">tm@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-4141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-6140</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-4286</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-4303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-5454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-5622</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-5323</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-5454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-5454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-5454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>307-766-5454</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kmil1@uwyo.edu">kmil1@uwyo.edu</a></td>
<td>Coe Library 502, Campus</td>
<td>Lecturer, Asst, American Indian Studies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rayos Vivian B. 307-766-2722 rayos@uwyo.edu Facilities/Grounds Attend II, Custodial Services Service Bldg, Campus

Read Felicia M. 307-766-2464 fread@uwyo.edu Ass Dir Morning/Community Outreach, Intercol Ath Director’s Office

Readdy Ryan T. 307-766-2354 rreaddy@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor, Kinesiology and Health Corbett Physical & Health Educ Bldg 105, Campus

Reeby Kimberly Kay 307-766-3562 kreemany@uwyo.edu Ext Educator, Sr, UW Extension Agriculture Bldg 127, Campus

Recht Aaron I. 307-766-3697 rechta@uwyo.edu Professor Emeritus, Civil/Arch Engineering

Reed Christine Marie 307-766-6562 cmchett@uwyo.edu Director, Communications, law Dean’s Office Law Bldg 115, Campus

Reese Ashlie Lynne 307-766-4391 areess@uwyo.edu Mgr, Financial Services, Assoc VP Administration Knight Hall 172D, Campus

Reese Colleen L. 307-766-3921 crees@uwyo.edu Dir, Prospect Research & Mgt, Foundation Marian H. Rochelle Gateway Ctr, Campus

Reeves Pamela Sue 307-766-3184 prees@uwyo.edu Supv, Library Services, Lib/Access Services Cee Library 105A, Campus

Reber Charles 307-766-2208 reberc@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor Emeritus, Anthropology Anthropology Building 277, Campus

Rehmey Laura S. 307-766-2320 laurar@uwyo.edu Business Mgr, Wyoming Public Media Knight Hall 81, Campus

Rehwaldt Mark D. 307-766-1700 mrehwaldt@uwyo.edu Lecturer, Asst, Civil/Arch Engineering Engineering Bldg 1054, Campus

Reid James Brody 307-234-6161 preid10@uwyo.edu Resident Physician II, UW Frp Med Resid Prgrm Casper 1522 E St, Casper

Reif David F. 307-766-3354 dreif@uwyo.edu Professor Emeritus, Art Fine Arts 230E, Campus

Reilly Marisa C. 307-766-4166 mreilly@uwyo.edu Business Mgr, Alumni Relations Marian H Rochelle Gateway Ctr 101H, Campus

Reiners William A. Professor Emeritus, Botany

Reinhardt Janine Marie 307-766-3477 reinhardt2@uwyo.edu Office Assoc, Sr, University Art Museum Centennial Complex 228, Campus

Reiser Albert E. 307-766-2075 areiser@uwyo.edu Asst AD, Dir Academic Services, OAC Academic Support Athletics

Reitmaier Kendra Marie 307-766-3866 khaas2@uwyo.edu Information Spec, Admissions Knight Hall 136, Campus

Ren Jun 307-766-6131 jren@uwyo.edu Assoc Dean/Professor, School of Pharmacy Health Sciences Ctr 594, Campus

Renneisen Janet Marie 307-766-3689 Admissions, Processors, Admissions Knight Hall 150B, Campus

Renton Allison Maxine 307-766-4263 arento@uwyo.edu Prospect Research Assoc, Foundation Marian H. Rochelle Gateway Ctr, Campus

Rerebach Anne 307-766-5242 rerebach@uwyo.edu Office Asst, Sr, Music

Ricci Jacob 307-766-4227 jricci@uwyo.edu Office, Assoc Professor, Education Dean’s Office Law Bldg 6, Campus

Richardson Pamela Kay 307-766-6881 richardson@uwyo.edu Coord, Student Advising, SEO/UB/MSP Knight Hall 301, Campus

Richman Gordon Alan 307-766-4227 grichman@uwyo.edu Asst, Facility & Mt Operations, UW National Park Research Biological Sciences Building 314F, Campus

Ricupero Bryan Todd 307-766-5165 ricupero@uwyo.edu Asst Librarian ETT, Lib/Technical Services Coe Library 635E, Campus

Riebe Clifford S. 307-723-3211 creibe@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor, Geology & Geophysics Earth Sciences Building 2008, Campus

Riedel Robert W. 307-766-2308 rriedel@uwyo.edu Facilities Spec, Residence Life & Dining Svs Washakie Ctr 25, Campus

Riffe Joshua 307-766-3619 jriffe@uwyo.edu Computer Supt/Sr, IT/Client Support Svcs Information Technology Ctr 166, Campus

Righetti Tara K. 307-766-2087 tRighetti@uwyo.edu Director/Asst Professor, Law Dean’s Office Law Bldg 117, Campus

Rigoni Kristen K. 307-766-6676 kingoni@uwyo.edu Academic and Career Counselor, CTR for Advising & Career Svvs Knight Hall 222, Campus

Rindler Colton G. 307-766-2119 cRindler1@uwyo.edu Athletics Operator/Track 1, Ath/Facilities Fieldhouse North 47, Campus

Rinehart Ed rinsett1@uwyo.edu Prof Emeritus, Physics & Astronomy, Campus

Riner Nicole Andrea 307-766-5242 riner@uwyo.edu Visiting Asst Professor, Music

Buchanan Ctr Performing Arts 3043, Campus

Ritchie Mark E. 307-766-5548 mritche@uwyo.edu Professor, Art

Visual Arts Facility 218, Campus

Ritten John P. 307-766-3373 jritten1@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor, Agricultural & Applied Econ Agriculture Bldg 203, Campus

Rittenberg Barri Lynn 307-766-3124 britten1@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor, Management & Marketing College of Business Bldg 292, Campus

Rivard Claylene Caroline 307-766-3204 crivard@uwyo.edu Office Assoc, Philosophy Ross Hall 122, Campus

Robar Leni 307-766-4221 lrobare@uwyo.edu Office, Assoc, Mathematics Ross Hall 201, Campus

Roark Terry 307-766-6513 troakert@uwyo.edu UW President Emeritus, Physics & Astronomy Physical Sciences Building 224, Campus

Roberson Maud Ann 307-766-3566 mrober3@uwyo.edu Administrative Assoc, UW Extension Agriculture Bldg 103, Campus

Roberts Amy C. 307-766-4489 arobert1@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor, Elementary & Early Childhood Education Bldg 108, Campus

Roberts Philip J. 307-766-5311 phil@uwyo.edu Professor, History History Bldg 356, Campus

Robertson Dana 307-766-2367 dcrabon1@uwyo.edu Ext., Facility & Mt Operations, UW National Park Research Biological Sciences Building 314F, Campus

Robinson Bonnie Arlene 307-766-4227 brobin1@uwyo.edu Office Assoc, UW National Park Research Biological Sciences Building 314F, Campus

Robinson Erick Nalan 307-766-5136 eralan1@uwyo.edu Post Doc Res Assoc, Anthropology Anthropology Bldg 106, Campus

Robinson Sara Jean Veldsma 307-766-3733 sarajv@uwyo.edu Coor, Student Advising, International Programs Cheney International Ctr 105, Campus

Robinson Timothy J. 307-766-2497 tjrabin@uwyo.edu Director, WIMAST Health Sciences Ctr 457, Campus

Robinson Jason Anthony 307-766-6107 jrobins1@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor, Law Dean’s Office Law Bldg 208, Campus

Robison Rani M. 801-505-8562 robins30@uwyo.edu Lecturer, Asst, Art Visual Arts Facility 160, Campus

Robitaille Beth Colleen 307-234-6161 bafri@uwyo.edu Clinical Professor, UW Frp Med Resid Prgrm 1522 E St, Casper

Robohm Amy M. 307-766-2130 arbohm1@uwyo.edu Nurse Practitioner, Student Health Service Student Health Bldg 203, Campus

Rodrick Dean M. 307-766-2535 dm@uwyo.edu Professor, Chemistry Physical Sciences Bldg 418, Campus

Rodgers J. Daniel 307-766-5258 ddjodgers@uwyo.edu Assoc Professor, Ecosystem Science & Management Agriculture Bldg 207, Campus

Rodriguez Hicks Sonia Angelica 307-637-7090 soniah@uwyo.edu Lecturer, Asst, Modern & Classical Languages Hoyt Hall 209, Campus

Roe Robert G. 307-766-3124 broe@uwyo.edu Professor Emeritus, Management & Marketing

Roe Shawntay Marie 307-766-5658 sroecher@uwyo.edu Lecturer, Asst, Social Work Health Sciences Ctr 318, Campus

Roepke Matthew J. 307-766-5106 mroepke@uwyo.edu Electrical, Electronic Shop Service Bldg, Campus

Roosen Brandi R. 307-638-1958 roesbrand@uwyo.edu Coor, Student Advising, SEO/UB/MSP 2710 House Ave Clark Bldg 302, Cheyenne

Rogers David D. 307-766-4982 cebtager@uwyo.edu Systems Admin II, IT, Telecommunications & Support Svcs Information Technology Ctr 226, Campus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judy Ann Yates</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Man-Chung</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-4012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yinst Shunde</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yocom Dorothy J.</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-4033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Guy Preston</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-6866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Suzanne</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngquist Caitlin Price</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-347-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan Shuang</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-4078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaffi Kimberle S.</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zajecova Anna</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zalesky Douglas D.</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarbock Sommer Donnelle</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zare Bonnie S.</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavala Katelyn Marie</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-5756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelikova Tamara Jane</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Yan</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-4161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Fei</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-2292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Zhaojie</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Zheng</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>214-632-6510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Zhong</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Zuesha</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>702-487-2470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhang Jianting</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>702-487-2470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Judy Humin</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Mengqiang</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-5523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Qin</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-5752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhu Zibrik</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-268-3071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler Shaun P.</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-5646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziemann Michael David</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zieres Mark O.</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-3064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimita Heather Lynne</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-234-6161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmermann Philip J.</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-721-2454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlotkovic Milenko</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>307-766-2390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zlotkovic Sarah Lynn</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff University of Wyoming</td>
<td>317-224-9275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**University of Wyoming Contact Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judy Yates</td>
<td>Office Assoc, Secondary Education McWhinnie Hall 114, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-3275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man-Chung Young</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Mathematics McWhinnie Hall 213, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-4012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shunde Yin</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Petroleum Engineering Engineering Bldg 4019, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-3511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy J. Yocom</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Professional Studies Education Bldg 307, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-4033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy Preston Young</td>
<td>Fabricator, School of Energy Resources Engineering Bldg B114, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-6866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Young</td>
<td>Assoc Dean/Professor, Education Dean's Office Education Bldg 6, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-3145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Price Youngquist</td>
<td>Extension Educator, Asst, UWE/Agric Programs Washakie Cy Est PO Box 609, Worland</td>
<td>307-347-3431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuang Yuan</td>
<td>Network Admin I, IT/Telecom System Support Svcs Information Technology Ctr 239, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-4078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Zajecova</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Sociology Ross Hall 421, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-3342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas D. Zalesky</td>
<td>Dir/Research Scientist, Asst ETT, R&amp;E Center/ Laramie</td>
<td>307-766-3665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelle Zarbock</td>
<td>Clinical Asst Professor, School of Pharmacy Health Sciences Ctr 292, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-6120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie S. Zare</td>
<td>Department Head/Professor, Gender and Women's Studies Ross Hall 101, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-2168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Marie Zavala</td>
<td>Medical Asst, Student Health Service Student Health Bldg 120, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-5756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Jane Zelikova</td>
<td>Post Doc Res Assoc, Botany Berry Ctr 308, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-2380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chong Young Hao</td>
<td>Laboratory Technician I, Zoology &amp; Physiology Biological Sciences Bldg 210, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-5588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Zhang</td>
<td>Research Scientist, Assoc, Atmospheric Sciences Engineering Bldg 6041, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shahram Zolfaghari</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Petroleum Engineering Engineering Bldg 4019, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-2562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina J Zook</td>
<td>Assoc Professor, Music Buchanan Ctr Performing Arts 3042, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-5242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R. Zook</td>
<td>Mgr, Preventive Maintenance, Preventive Maintenance Service Bldg, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Zarko</td>
<td>Emerita Assoc Professor, Educational Studies McWhinnie Hall 202, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-4820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catia L. Zubrod</td>
<td>Business Mgr, UW Fmly Med Resid Progm Chey 821 E 18th St, Cheyenne</td>
<td>307-777-7911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonifacio Zuniga</td>
<td>Facilities/Grounds Attend, Sr, Custodial Services Service Bldg, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-5663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evonne Zwing</td>
<td>Office Asst, Sr, Accounts Receivable Knight Hall 172, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-6232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minette A. Zwing</td>
<td>Office Assoc, Sr, Civil/Arch Engineering Engineering Bldg 3074, Campus</td>
<td>307-766-2390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>